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STRANGERS AND SUNSETS
Anson Nygaard
For the American
War Is All 
Spit 
and Cock 
in a Calloused Hand
in a Full of Shit
Porta-Jon
Mouth Breathing 
so as not to smell it,
And Sunsets.
- THERE 
in Lies 
the Rub!
For the American
War Is All 
Staff 
Sergeants
Infection
Self-Inflicted Sucking
Chest Wounds,
And Sunsets.
For the American 
War Is All
Dead Hajjis
US 
and Others
Incoming
Kids with 5.56mm
Holes 
in their Shins
Screaming
      POETRY
88
Love,
And Sunsets. 
For the American
War Is All
Filthy Assholes 
in a Hot Tent
Laughing to a Radio
Cowboys cheering on
Apaches
Locals
Losing Horses
Strangers, 
And Sunsets.
